
THIE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAX.

BRIEF RULES FOR HOLYLII .

Rev. WVilliai Wiener, of lthaca, N. Y.,
about fifty years ago drew up a set cf rules
for holy living, tg) b e adopted by the faîin-
ilies of his ;îarish. No wonder that a
païtor andt a parishi aclopting such princi-
pics should have beeti grently bleassed with
the po~wer aind the joy of Cwud'ri salvation.

1 . We are nut our own, but are boughit
with n price; therefore we wviIl i:ako it
oaur irst business to glorify God in our
bodies and in our apirits, which, are bis.

2. W.é will flot be 'onfortued te this
world, but wiIl laber asid jîray tu ho trans-
fornîed by the renewing of our utinds.
that we may prove what is that good a.nd
*acceptable and perftct will. of Qed.

3. Wu will consîder ourselves as living
tu pronoite the glory of Cod, te do god
te others, and tu prepare our uwn souls
for heaven.

4. 'No wiUl strive to keep our raiuds
free frein every thought which wu believe
will be offensive tu God.

ô. W. %vill not spend our turne in fooliah
jesting or unprofitable conversation, but
will consider the very moment& preçious,
and endeavour tu fill thein up with useful-
ness to ourselves and others.

6. WVe will flot indulge curselves, nor
couintenance oathers, in speaking of the
faults of anyene, urless it may b. with a
view te do geKI.

à . We will neither visit or receive visits
on the Lordsa day.

8. We will ondeavour te educate our
children iii such a manner as may make
thiei inost useful in the wvorld.

9. We wilI not suifer auy person net be-
longing to our family to reside under our
rouf, unle8s hoe will abstain frein ail pro-
fante aud unclean language, fron Sabbath-
breaking, freon intentperance and ail eut-
ward wickedntss.

10. 'Ne will devote a portion of every
day"to prayer, tu re.ading the Soriptures
and te devout neditation.

11. 'Ne xvill1 love the ch urch which Jesus
bas purchased with hist blood; we wiil seek
lier l)eace, and prefer hier intergesta "abuve
our chief jov. "

12. We %vil endeavour constantly tu re-
mieniber that we are in, the presence cf
Gcd.

13. %Ve wifl endeavour te understand
the doctrines aiîd precepts of the Roi>'
Scriptures. and nuil "contend earnestly

s fur the faith once delivered tu t.he saints."

14. WVe will consider ourseives ns labor-
îng for God by the day, and will endeavor
tu please hiian, and will depend ont aud
look ta, huai for everythîng that we need.

WV1y not adopt aaîd practîce such prin-
cipies nuwv?

WH{O RiýAD§TUE BIBLE?

0f course, everybody meads it, by fits
and starts-*a stirring story there, a coin-
forting chapter bore aud a, tihort, , weet

iaini when ini a hurry. But whe reade
it as wo res.d our books-beginniing with
the first chapter and going right through
the sacred pages-whîch are se full cf
thrilling biographies, entrancing pcetry,
seul stirring eloquence and Gospel light?
Dr. .Andrew Bonar saya that oe, evening
h.e asked a largo Bible-clasa, "lTeow man>'
cf yen eau say yon have reailly read all the
bocks of the BibloIR' and only six or eight
bauds were field up. If this happons ini e
Bible-class, what proportion of a mixed
crowd are regular, systematic Bible-read-
ers? I believe it would startle and move
anyene," gays Mr, R. L, Stevenson, refer-
ing te, the Gospel of Matthew, "if the>'
could inake a certain effort cf imagination,
aud read it freshi>' like a bock, not dron-
ingly and duilly like a portion of the Bi-
ble. " Why not try it? Every man who
negleets the Bible is in danger, but thero
is hope for the worst su long as hie la un-
der the influence cf God's great Bock."

THE FLOOD IN CHINA.
Soine monthe ince, we gave ant accout

of a disastrous flood tlîat had taken place
ini China. The Uoang-ho or Yeilow Riv-
er, had burst its genbankmnents aud flooded
a large part of the fertile pro*Vince cf
Hunan. dtestrcyir.g a gveat mnany towns
and villages, atid niari> livos.

,"he iinperial comuaissionger appointed
b>' the Eniper:r cf China te superintend
the repaire on the YelIow - Rivet has re-
pus-ted that the case is hopeless, meaning
thereby, appargeuti>', that it is expedient
te shlow the. river te remnain in its new
channel. The~ geverninent, hewever,
seeins indisposed te acccpt the commis-
sioner'is conclusions; and it is propcsed te,
ezpend 20,000,000 taels ini resturing the.
river to ita old bed.

The province of Shantung bas for a
sos-les of yeara suffered greatl>' frein the.
overflow by the Yellcw River, but since
the. recent break t.his province bas been


